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Public Safety Officer Mltchener informs two brickyardpreachers their time is up Tuesday in front of the Free
Expression Tunnel after their permit expired. The brickyard
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preachers had permits that allowed them to preach to
students from 8:30 am. to 1 pm. The preachers spoke until 2pm. that afternoon.
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By Suzanne PerezAssistant News Editor
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Major changes will take place inblock seating for next year's foe
Student

Because of problems stemming tl‘from the Allt‘ampus' ('ard. therewith asoltttion for the('harlesHtlmht'itu. author of the policy.As the policy now states. “anyparticipate inblock sealing must turn in a groupcontaining illnumbers and the names of studentsin the group into “.217 Harris Hallbetween Monday at 9:00 am. andThursday at 7)le put. two weeks
"This list Will be processed andreadyWednesday
The registration forms may hepicked tip at the box office prior to bethe deadline and groups in“ berequired to submit a new form for
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Football ticket

policy changes

the first Thursday of classes.'With this new process. thereWill he no need to collectAlll'anipus ('ards to get tickets."Bambeati said.The policy further states that"the group leader must go out andpick tip their group's tickets fromhours of 6:00 am. and noon atwindow number one."Bambeau emphasized that “pri-ority for block seating is on a firstcome. first serve basis at the ticketwindow. it has nothing to do withthe order in whch the forms aresubmitted to Harris Hall."The number required for groupsto receiye block settling remains ata minimum of 2le and maximum of154) tickets uncluding students andguests! for each group.Several senators expressedconcern about the possibility ofstudents receivmg block seatingfor tickets and then picking up anindiyidual ticket with their.>\ll('.'impuscard.Bambeau said the problem wouldeliminated by punching thestudents' ll) numbers into the card
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feeder at Student Development.Thus. if a student attempts toblock rt‘l't'l\(‘ another ticket. hisgame .-\ll('ampus (‘ard will he rejected atthe box office.

Senate approves pay increases, new budget
By Suzanne PerezAssistant News Editor
The 1987~88 Student Senate met for thefirst time on Wednesday night and passeda $54.164 operating budget for next year‘sstudent government.Student Body Treasurer Derek Tysonsubmitted the budget which includedseveral changes approved by the SenateFinance Committee in :it earlier meeting.New items in next year's budget includea paid position for an AdministrativeAssistant to the Student Body Treasurer.The assistant will be a student appointed

by Tyson and Student Body ComptrollerBrenda Flory. and will assist in composingdetailed financial . sports to the Senate.“The assistant is certainly needed tohelp Brenda and I with things we will nothave the time to do." Tyson told theSenate. “Many people have said thecomptroller's job is the most difficult instudent government. so it is obvious thatwe need an assistant in the financialdepartment.“Tyson’s budget originally alloted $300per year to the new position. but theSenate trimmed the amount to $200.The budget also includes a pay increase

for administratch assistants to AttorneyGeneral l’aige Allen.
This $800 per year increase stemmedfrom the need for an additional assistantposition as well as “a slight reward for allthe hard work and long hours they put. in."Allen said.
A debate arose concerning proposedadditions to line item allocations forAgriculture. Awareness Week. Alpha PhiOmega's Woodchop project and outdoorconcerts.
Tyson said the additions were necessaryin order to reduce the number of finance

hills which have repeatedly come beforethe Senate on an animal basis.
”By allocating the money for theseprojects in our original budget. theorganizations will not need to come to theSenate time and time again." Tyson said.
Senator Bill Iatckey opposed the allocations and made a motion to completelystrike the project funding frotn the budget.
“These organizations need to presenttheir requests before the Senate to bescrutinized in depth like all other bills."Lackey said.The amendment passed. and the new

additions were struck from the budget.
The (iraduate Student Association((iSA' received a Still)“ increase in fundingafter the Senate passed Senator Chuckllenkel‘s amendment for the increase.Lackey also attempted to totally cut theUSA funding. contending that the group is“more of a ‘school council type' organiza-tion and should be funded by student fees."
Lackey's amendment failed after Henkelinformed senators of the “tremendous redtape and time it would take the GSA tochange their status with Student Devel-opment."

Outgoing student leaders reflect on their terms

Mauney hopes future

SGA keeps issues alive
By Suzanne Perez
Assistant News Editor
Former Student Body President. Gary Mauney hasgotten some things rolling in student government.Now he just hopes that future leaders will jump intothe driver's seat and keep them going.Mauney served as Student Body Treasurer andStudent Senate President before being elected to theStudent Body presidential office last spring.“I came in with a lot of ideas and a lot of experienceunder my belt." he said. “I was determined to makesome worthwhile changes in student government.changes that would be in the best interest of allstudents."The accomplishment of which Mauney is most. proudis his effectiveness in making student government amore visible organization.“The Student Body President's primary job is beingthe spokesman for the students of Luis university. I
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Perry says opportunities
at NCSU are unlimited
By Madelyn Rosenberg

now playing the role of civilian after a year of serving

four years. said the opportunities at Nl'Sl' areunlimited.Of these opportunities. Perry said the most

studenthelped my career and personal development he said.Perry said that this year in particular. the Senatehas made many accomplishments."I think we've raised a lot of issues that needed to

iin proved or ga nixat ion.

enttte President Walt Perry is
dership abilities.ked with student goyernment for

his courses in education anu hisnment. hasgovernment surely

helped the Student Senate playrig with issues this year has beenhope that the work that I‘ve done was helpful inmaking student concerns more apparent to theadministration." said Mauney."Very often I'm accused of being controversial andvery high-profile in my leadership style." he continued.“But I tend to think that whenever you stick your neckout for a cause. the easier it becomes for someone to

”Organization has helped its approach issues andtasks and react quickly." he said. "We‘ve been able. toefficiently respond to concerns before decisions aremade. as in the case of residence life."“In previous years the Senate has had to respond toissues after the administration has already made a r .get the ax out and start critisizing." l
See MAUNEY. page 5.

Students get bang out of class

Students in James McKee‘s Accounting220 class Thursday morning ended ltit'irsemester with a hang — literally.Midway through the 9:35 a.m. managerial accounting class in 176 llarrelson.someone opened the door and threw astring of firecrackers in a brown paper baginto the room. alniosl full of st tidents.”It was a whole string one of thoselong dotible sided jobs." said McKee.standing in the debris from the bag o'bangers.”l was standing right beside where thebag landed." he continued. still shakenfrom the experience.The crack of the lll'i'unt'lsS re\erlier.tlt-dthrough the entire building”it scared the shit out of Hit"history [it‘lllt‘sstlt' Michaelsilllltfl tli ills ttllll'l‘ UH the t.i»t ’lilw itil.l!l'1‘i~lili \l'. lllsl‘.\.I~ i'll

and‘sti\.il-
rigitlii-r .s;vitrified] \lpiyl iii. i"

immediately thought 'fireworks."'
Students treated the ininule longt-spiosion as just another part of the class,McKei-said.
"'l'hey ~inst sat back and took it all in," besaid. although he didn't mention if anyonewas taking notes. "Well. they weren'tgoing to get up and walk away from mylecture."
Nit-lice this wasn't thesomeone brightened up his class

I think ll that.during our first or second exam, came inand lltl'l'“ oll thi- liizlils. then let out .t loudholler." \lci‘iI-e said fllht'l‘VHSl'. the culpritis ilS iii\‘sti't‘toits as the kind of firecrackers

said first time
“as the same person

be lisl'll
l lice! l llii \li l‘tl'l' mini. .t“Hil'li oi --Iiiol>i- 1t'l.tlt'li in tinloopy-st,'lil pi .‘it‘t'l.l‘i tin WM 'l alt‘ .i.i liiii I’m-lei

decision."
See PERRY. page 5. Walt Perry

‘Parking Nazis’ tell their side of the story
You JllSl got out oft-lass. (lot thatpaperback that you wrote at 1:40 um.and didn't really care abotit. ()n it. theprofessor has scribbled the initials ofthis. state in red ink.Your roommate Just told you he hasi gonorrhea, your rent check bounced and.oh yeah. don‘t sit on the toilet.Finally. you get to your car and find out. the parking iia/is ll;t\ e left a little presentl underneath your windshield Wiper.l You is ant to scream. vell. inaim anddetach small children from their externallimbs. instead. you go to the cashieri' \s lllllUM ill the r‘tdnuiustraln e Services‘ Building and let them hate it> Probably the person you hate instl chm ed out is l'tl her Sarah living ofl 'l‘t't‘t'sa l’liui‘ll. t \\ ll iii lfll‘ clerks vs llH Iditl'l pr. llll'ltl \ tor in it i 7.\ilti «to: ltliiiii- IlaI.55. »t.‘.‘l t"~itti1.il ._ don t l! s. ii‘. iii.l M Iii'o l.l ti .:l.‘,l''.i ii- lintll til. iyyii l .Iiilltlll‘ll.t‘l|tti

TIM
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thistrouhle.Like the guy w ho l'.|llll' up screamingabout haying talked to l lll' chancellorabout his llt'kl‘l.”He thought he‘d scare me.” “I‘ll”!said. "He was s.t\ mg .1” llll\ sl off abouttalking to the chancellor and how be \\.t\going to ll‘. the ticket He made it .tll up.though '-'l‘h.tt‘s one of the more l.tllil‘ storiesthat have been pleaded at the [Illite. iridoys :u llll lint ! hall“... of it”l'lilillllil'illltt- til" .. ,.w it i».' ‘-\--li 'lc u-i-iiwt. ,i t vii

been parked on before."' "it got peeled off the windshield.O "it fell into the door ofthe car.n- “My dog ate it." lA nd I thought thatwas only good for English papers.l"Sometimes we have to go into theback room and laugh. we get so tickled."llt'ttll! said ”l )r We go tell everybodyabout the stories we heard."l-Jspecially ts hen the request borders onthe ridiculous"We had it guy come in here yesterdayand said he is .iiited a handicapped\llt'ht't‘.“ l'tin ell said "He had theappropriate form from the infirmary. Buthe didn't want it until next year, i guesshe planned on not being hurt until then."lint it s no! .li! iii“ and laughs tn thei'iilui'al ollil‘e \lost of the people Vs ho.iiii.t up _(i'l .. i. lu-ltgei'i-iil about h.t\ingill pi 1hr -i good money Just becausedo pat kt d in .i lire lane for a couple ofi.,.v,.
s.-- reruns. page 3.
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Anonymous donor gives $15,000 scholarship
Special to Techn/cran
An anonymous donor has givenNC. State $15,000 to endow ascholarship in memory of MarkPaul Kavanaugh. an NCSU studentfrom Burlington killed in a caraccident last November 1.Kavanaugh. the son of John andHelen Kavanaugh of Burlington.was in his junior year as acomputer science major in NCSU'sSchool of Physical and Mathemati-

Mark Kevanaughcal Sciences. The Mark PaulKavanaugh Memorial Scholarshipwill pay tuition and fees. :1 total ofabout $1,000. for a junior or senior

operator in the Leazar ComputingFacility at NCSU. often frommidnight to 4 am. "Mark likedworking the late shift." said hisbrother. John Kavanaugh ofRaleigh. “He enjoyed helping theunderclassmen. and it was quiet upthere then: he had time to dothings on his own." Mark alsoworked in NCSU's Daniels Hall asagrader.
Joyce Hatch. assistant head ofthe computer science department.said people in the department werevery fond of Mark. “He was alwayssmiling." Hatch said. “He was sucha pleasant. happy. person - jus‘ apleasure to be around. Everyoodyknew him for his smile; he was sopositive all the time."
A plaque donated by theKavanaugh family will be placed inNCSU's Daniels Hall which housesthe computer science department.The names of Kavanaugh scholar-ship recipients through the yearswill be engraved on the plaque.
Mark's family includes threesisters. Kathy Kavanaugh andPeggy Roessler. both of Atlanta.and Susan Kavanaugh of Raleigh;one brother. John; Peggy’shusband, Jeff. and John's wife.Gina. Mark was the youngest childin the family.

include weight lifting, sailing andscuba diving.He enjoyed tram-ling and spentlast year's spring break With hisfather. scuba diving and takingunderwater photographs in theCayman Islands.
Mark's brother said Mark chosecomputer science because the subject was a challenge. ”The analytical side of prograiiiining presentedhim the opportunity to do his ownthing." John said. “Marl-1 wasalways his own person. He couldn'tsimply copy or memorize someoneelse's work. Instead. creating wasmore important."
The scholarship has been established for a junior or senior who isa graduate of a North l'arolina highschool. a resident of North (‘arolinaand has completed l2 hours ofcomputer science course work.Among equally qualified candidates. preference will be given tograduates of Kavanaugh‘s highschool.The first scholarship will beawarded this fall. The gift isadministered through the N.(I.Physical and MathematicalSciences Foundat ion.The Kavanaugh Scholarship isonly the third scholarship in com-puter science at NCSU. A cont

would like to contribute may write(‘ynthia Ball. executive director.the NC Physical and Mathemati-cal Science Foundation. Box 7502.Ntht'.Raleigh.N.C..27695-7502.Mark was an active member ofthe Blessed Sacrament CatholicChurch in Burlington. “1 think one

very important thing about Markwas that he was a very deeplyreligious person in his own way.and he was very faithful." said theRev. Phillip Leach of SaintPatrick's Catholic Church inFayetteville, who knew Mark inBurlington.

“Mark was one of those rare
people with the capacity to invite
ptoplt into his life immediately.‘Leach said Ht made people feel
welcomed. lovtd and acct pte.d andbe extended that to everybody.
That is part of the reason he was sowell liked."

Success in life more than the pursuit

of material, commencement speaker says
Special to Technician
When Samuel HinsdaleMacl’herson Spilman of Fayet-teville addresses his fellowclassmates at NC. State's 98thcommencement May 9. he wants tolet them know that success in lifemeans more than the pursuit ofmaterial wealth.“Success is knowing you've doneyour best. following your con-science and standing up for whatyou believe." said Spilman.graduating cum laude with a de-grec in electrical engineering.Spilman.Louis Spilman of 632 McPhersonChurch Rd.. was chosen as thestudent. commencement speaker

son of Mr. and Mrs.‘

sity experience bring added ressponsibilities to society and toiourselves." Spilman said ”Societyexpects more and we have anobligation to perform."Spilman said he chose his speechtopic because he felt many studentswere interested in the materialwealth they would attain aftergraduating.At NCSU. Spilman has beeninvolved in residence life as aresidence adviser for Bragaw Resi-dence Hall. a member of theBragaw Board of Governors andsecretary of the West CampusExecutive Board.This year. he has served aspresident of the Inter-ResidenceCouncil and a member of theChancellor's Liaison Committee. a

()ther honors Spilman receivedwhile at NCSU include mem»
berships in Eta Kappa Nu electricalengineering honor society and Tau
Beta Pi engineering honor society.He. is a Knight of the Order of St.
Patrick. one of the highest honors
for senior engineering majors.
He also holds memberships in

Several engineering professionalorganizations.
commencement.be employed withFollowingSpilman willCarolina Power & Light Co. as anassociate engineer in the company'sNew Bern operations. He hasworked with CP&L for the pasttwosummers.

In the future Spilman said hewould like to return to school tocomputer science major at NCSU mittee from ”I“ “”“II’IW‘V “it‘ll"? from nine students competing for group of student leaders that , . ,, . .-each year. A talented athlete. Mark had a department Will SPIN" lh" ”WP" the honor. Students presented meets regularly with NCSU :ggmiisfizsttigas degree m businessMark's grandfather. Norman V. variety of interests in addition to ents. prepared speeches and were Chancellor Bruce Poulton. 'his studies. He wrestled for a shorttime and was on the football andtrack teams at Burlington's WalterWilliams High School. from whichhe. graduated in 1983. Tn recentyears his interests had grown to

Kavanaugh of Burlington. saidMark was “such a good kid ——friendly. concerned. with goodideals and such determination. Hehad everything going for him."Mark worked as a computer

Interest income from the $15,000gift will fund the award each year.If the size of the endowment fundgrows through added contributions.more than one scholarship may begiven each year. Anyone who

Of his experience at NCSU.Spilman said, “I can‘t imagine aplace that would have provided me
with more oppurtunities. I defi-nitely chose the right institutionforme."

judged by the CommencementAdvisory Committee. made up ofadministrators. faculty and stu-dents.“The new abilities we graduateshave received through our univer-

Spilman was chosen as NCSU'sResidence Adviser of the Year lastyear, an honor he says he is proudof. His experience as a residenceadviser gave him a chance to grow.Spilman said.
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DON MURRAY3 BBQ & SEAFOOD? ““3 SUMMER: KEFFY
Mission Valley Shopping Center WILL HELP 70,000

STUDENTS WORK

TOWARD TWO GOALS:

IdSaturday at Stewart Theatre!

Birdy 9""
One Shrimp burger,

%W Th: sure-thinllgfcomes one order at Fries Olliy TUITION-AND A TAN .

f ”.5035? $2.49 with coupon
With Kelly Services you can make the most of summer. And still make

money for school.
You‘ll earn tuition while you choose your own assignments: office clerical.

marketing or light industrial work. You can take as many assignments as
you like, or hold them to a minimum. So you can still spend entire days

11 115 Pm Call your order in and
we’ll have it waiting for you basking in the sun. t.

832-91 00 Call or come in to the Kelly Office nearest you ... Raleigh Cary’ 6601 Six Forks Road 875 Walnut StreetThe other stde Suite 180 Suite 950of World War II. 846-1130 467-0242
expires 5/15/87
one coupon per customer, per order

All Movies at Stewart Theatre
NCSU $1 .00/Others $1.50

Guaranteed Friday Payday!Not an Agency. Never a fee.EOE/MPH
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Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory Faclllty
Within Walking Distance to

NCSU Cam us
EACH ROOM HAS:oPrivate Single Occupancy

Olndividual Refrigerator
OBuilt-in Double Bed
'Built-in Desk
OBuilt-in Clothes Shelves0Full Carpeting
OSemi-Private Bath (Shared With one other)with Full Tub and ShoweroTelephone Hook-up
OCurtainsotndividual Leases
EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:
0Microwave OvenOWasher and Dryer
OExtra Deep Sink
'Janitorial Servrce for Bathroom and Common Areas

THE COMPLEX HAS:0Free Parking
~Very Quiet Neighborhood0Wooded Surroundings
0Easy Access to the City Btkeway0Covered Front Porches0Easy Access to Campus and StoresOBuilt-in Outdom Bar-B-Oue Grills
SPECIAL SUMMER LEASE AN I .
9 MONTH LEASES NOW AVAILABLE

For further inlormation. call Pam or Dan at 821-1425between 1:30 and 4:30 Monday through Friday

sellUs Your TethOoks At The

End Of The Semester

BEST PRICES PAID

2416 Hillsborough St.

(upstairs) '

Call For Hours 832-4125
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Official Winkworth

ACC baseball team
Although the ACC baseballseason still has a few weeks torun. and although I do not have asay in the selecting of theall-conference team. I'm going tomake my own picks here todaybecause this is our last paper ofthe semester.Most of the teams in theconference still have a fewgames to play. but the all-conference caliber players haveestablished themselves by now.and little is apt to happenbetween now and the end of theseason to change things.So without further ado, here is

Bauer
WlNKWORTH

the Official Bruce Winkworthall-Atlantic Coast Conferencebaseball team:First Base: Turtle Zaun. State.Zaun has kept his batting at orabove .400 all season long. drop-ping no lower than .378, March31. He leads State with 14homers and has been the Wolf-pack's best longball threat allseason long. In the field, Zaun.while exhibiting limited range.has been steady and very sure-handed.Second team: Billy Parham,Georgia Tech (.387-18-61, withnine errors through 32 games).Second BasezTy Griffin.Georgia Tech. No contest here.Hitting .356 with five homers, 27RBI and 27 stolen bases. Griffinhas been Tech's steadiest in-fielder, both offensively anddefensively.Second team: HenryThreadgill. Clemson (.333-0—27).Third Base: Steve Baucom,Clemson. This guy has been atClemson at least 11 years, or soit seems. and he's gotten betterevery year. This year, as Clem-son headed north to take onState and North Carolina,Baucom was hitting a cool .376with six home runs and 46 RBI.Second team: Bryn Kosco.State (.336~11-32).Shortstop: Bill Narleski.Virginia. A repeat winner here.Narleski got a big break whenState's Alex ~Wallace came uplame with a pulled hamstringand UNC's Darren Campbelldecided that an .897 fieldingpercentage (17 errors in 35games) wasn't really under-achieving. In the latest ACCbatting stats, Narleski was hit-ting .398 with five home runs and31 RBI.Second team: BillClemson (.326-3-30).Outfield: Riccardo Ingram.Georgia Tech. An easy choice forplayer of the year, Ingram was
the terror of the league. headinginto play this weekend with a.462 average, 12 homers and 80
RBI (two shy of the leaguerecord).Mark Withers, State. For aconverted infielder. Withersadapted to the outfield well.although he has played the lastthree weeks at shortstop in placeof Wallace. A .384 average, ninehome runs and 50 RBI are hard
to argue with.Mike Fowler. Georgia Tech. Itdoesn't seem fair to have a pairof bats like Ingram and Fowlerin the same outfield, but therethey are. Fowler is second in theACC behind Ingram —- with56 RBI. and his .381 average andnine home runs ain't too weakeither.Second Team: Randy Mazey.Clemson (.365-5-28); Brian Bark.State (.356-11—43); John Morabito.Wake Forest (.364427 through37 games) Mark Biegert. Clem-

Spiers,

2 BEDROOM SPECIAL—i

SUM'I‘ER
SQUARE
APARTMENTS

2x1 GARDEN
APARTMENTS:
$370.00 and 449.00“

2x1 1/2 TOWNHOUSES:
$400.00 and $499.00
("INCLUDES ALL UTILITIES)
CALL 851-3343!

Associate Sports [film it

son (.420—1-22 whilerighthanded pitching only).Catcher: Anthoney Maisano.Wake Forest. Hard to go againsta big heavy guy whose nicknameis "Goo," which isn't what you'rethinking. It's short for Ragu. asin spaghetti sauce. which showsthat they believe in ethnic humoreven at Wake Forest. Nothinghumorous about this guy on theb‘allfield. though. He's hitting.367 with 14 homers and 32 RBI.Second Team: Bert Heffi nan.Clemson (.355-3-29 with 11steals).Designated hitter:

facing

Rod

Stiegele. Wake Forest. Stiegelebegan the year at third base. buthe didn't remind anyone ofBrooks Robinson. He butcheredenough routine grounders thatWake coach Marvin Cratermoved him to the outfield. I'mputting him here as DH becausehe has all-conference stats(.346-8-36) and an all~nothingglove.Second team: Nobody. Onedesignated hitter per team is toomany.Starting Pitchers: JeffHartsock. State. A repeat per-former. Hartsock should be 94)instead of 7-2. He has a 1.90ERA. 62 strikeouts and just 18walks in 66 innings.Brian Barnes, Clemson. Barnescomes to Raleigh to face Statetoday with a 9-1 record and a3.32 ERA. He has struck out 55and walked 28 in 64 innings. BothBarnes and Hartsock are sopho-mores.Todd Shiver. Georgia Tech.This guy was Tech's leadingwinner two months ago when aline drive in batting practiceshattered his jaw. He sat out afew weeks. had his jaw wiredshut. came back and has gone 21with a 1.77 ERA since then.Overall, Shiver is 7-1 with a 2.72ERA. He faces State tomorrow.Second Team: Roger Kinard.Georgia Tech (7-1, 4.42). He facesState Sunday, and facing Barnes,Shiver and Kinard on successivedays isn't helping Sam Espositosleep these days. believe me.Oliver Whitaker. Clemson (7-2,2.76).Sam Drake, Georgia Tech (7-2.3.37).Reliever: Jim Poole. GeorgiaTech. With a 3-1 record, sixsaves, a 3.06 ERA and more than
13 strikeouts per nine innings,Poole has been almost as in-timidating as Keith Fleming was
for the Jackets last year.Larry Price. State. Raleigh‘sversion of the Terminator, Price
has allowed just two runs all
year in 29 1/3 innings. He is 4-0with four saves and a 0.61 ERA.Coach of the Year: SamEsposito, State. After losing fourstandouts who made up theheart of the Wolfpack lineup last

See LEAGUE’S. page 4

State drops to Duke; faces Tigers, Jackets
By Bruce WinkworthAssocrate Sports Editor

For State the Atlantic (ionst('onfcrence baseball race comesdown to a beat lheli-adersorelsesituation this weekend.Thanks to sortie sloppy defensiyeplay and the standout pitching ofDuke's Don Fowler. Stale bit-w achance to take sole possession ofsecond place in the conference bydropping a 4 l decision to the IiliicDevils Wednesday afternoon atDuke‘s Jack (Ioonibs Field.The loss was Jeff liartsock’ssecond consecutive hearthreaker.Pitching on just three days rest,Hartsock took a to leadinto the

so".t'fllll inniniz. only it see theWolfpack I‘Hlllllll' ihrm errors and.ililH'. llll't'l’ llllt‘.tl'l"'ll l“ll‘i\ on .lli\lt'lll‘ llllLast Sunday. ll.il‘lsol i. pitched alourhittcr against Maryland. onlyfolosconaia uni-.iiii‘ed i‘uzi. l Ultlue Iii-ail first hast-man JohnIfurch l’lli .‘l solo lioiiii-r \\ ith one out
in the eighth to chose ll.it‘lsoi'l\'. butthe damagi- t'.lllll' lit the si'\.t'lllh.For thi- second straight game.Hartsock lowered his leagueleading l‘il(:\. only to lose onunearned runs. Hartsock enteredthe game with a 71 record and a1.98 ERA. He left at 7 :3 and 1.90.”I think you've got to give theirpitcher (Fowler, now 54) a lot ofcredit." State coach Sam Esposito

2406‘ .f Hillsborough St
CPOWIIV’SOLD FAVORITES3001 Medlin DriveCongratulateslim Valvano, the Wolfpack staff.and all the players .As the

1987 Acc CHAMPS!

You once again proved 'to 'the world
that when the chips are down, hard
work, perseverance, and a
never-say-die attitude pay off in the
end. Thanks again, for showing us
Some of that Ol’ Pack Magic.

s.iid. ”lli- pitched a heck of aliallganic. He kept us off balance allafternoon."I thought Jeff pitched wellenough to win. Duke got men on inalmost every inning. but Jeff gotout of it until the seventh. and wecertainly contributed to the biginning. liiit you're not going to winmany games when you only scoreone run."Hartsock flirted with disasterseveral times. only to strand runners in scoring position in the first.second. third and sixth innings. Thedisaster in the seventh nevershould have happened.Dan l’rice led off with a grounderto shortstop that Mark Withersbooted. Price moved to second on asacrifice and took third on a wildpitch. Seth Edwards popped tothird for the second out. but thefinal out was a long time coming.Erik Albright walked. and JohnPerry's grounder to second took afunny hop past Scott. Davis to scorethe tying run. Davis was chargedwith an error on the play. Withrunners on first and third. DougEastman got the inning's only hit.an RBI single to left field that putrunners on first and second.The final indignity for the Wolfpack came when Bill Klenoshekthrew the ball into left field tryingto nail Perry at third on itdouble steal attempt. l’erry scoredand Eastman took third on theplay, but Brad Novak popped out tofinally end the inning. Furch'shomer completed the scoring.Bryn Kosco had staked theWolfpack to the lead with his llthhome run of the season. a line driveto left center field in the fourthinning. But that was the only timeState put runners in scoring position until the eighth. and theWolfpack failed to put more thanone man on base in one inning untilthe eighth and ninth."When you get in a close gamelike this and get some guvs on basein the late innings, you feel like youcan win those games." Espositosaid. “That's what we hoped wouldhappen today. But like I said.

you've got to give their guy a lot ofcredit. lie pitched a great gamc."Had State won. it would hatejumped past the loser of \K'ednesday night's Georgia 'l'ech('lemsongame and into second place. Techdefeated (‘lcms‘on. 12 2. but thanksto State's loss. the Tigers stayed insecond place with a l2 4 record. agame behind Tech at 133 and agame ahead of State and NorthCarolina. both at I] 5. State now isill itoverall.The loss means that State's taskthis weekend Will he that muchmore difficult. The leaders Techand Clemson visit State andNorth (‘arolina this weekend. andthe race for first place almostcertainly will be decided by thetime the last out is recordedSunday evening. State must sweepboth Tech and ('lcrnson in order tohold any reasonable hope to comeout on top of the conferenci- whenthe dust settles.Nationally ltlth ranked ('lemsonvisits the Wolfpack this afternoonat 3! pm. at Doak Field. Imfthanderliririn Barnes 19 l. 3.32) will proliably start for ('lemson and face theWolfpack‘s Brian llark (4 l..‘ .77).('entcr fielder Randy Marcyleads (‘lcmson with a .375 average.five home runs :iiid Ill Rlll. whilethird baseman Steve llaucoin is at.354 with seven homers and Bit ltltlRight fielder Jerry Itrooks(.350 5 .‘tRl and catcher llert Ilf'ffernan l,.'l~lli .‘l illil also swmi: hotbats for the Tigers.Friday at (‘hapcl llill. 'l'i-ch willface the Tar Heels.Saturday and Sunday. l'leinsonmoves on to l'.\'(‘ while Tech f.ii'i-sStale. Todd Shiver '7 l. 27'.” \tlllface State's l’reston Woods (ti 1?.3.76) Saturday at 2 pin. and Roger-Kinard (7 l. 4.41.“ wrll facc HartsockSunday afternoon. also at L’.The Yellow Jackets. ranked l‘Jihin the nation. are the hottest learnin the .-\(‘('_ entering leV Ihlsweekend with a nine game “lllllllli'streak. Riccardo Ingrani leadsTech. the :\('('. and perhaps theworld at the plate. Ingram Will
See PAf'K. page 4

Cool New MUSIC
Cool New Hours
Same Old DJ
(2 outa 3 ain't bad)

Starting May 4

NEW HOURS

NIGHTWAVE

ALL PROGRESSIVE MUSIC

WKNC FM 88.1

lllllll

_

A$250 fee per channel selector and a $50 fee per remote control wrl
is in good standing. the channel selector deposit will be forwarded to you If you have any questions. please call 832-2225.

I““C I

10 am to 5 pm.
1pm. to 4 pm.

10 am. to 5 pm
10 am t05 pm.
10 am. to 5 pm.

Beltliric

Please lllillll‘ll lllll‘ Equipment!

Before you graduate or leave for the summer. remember to return your channel selector and remote control to our office at
2505 Atlantic Avenue during regular business hours or to Western Manor Apartments. 2300 Avent Ferry Road. Apt. K-t (821-5371)
during the following times only:

Saturday, April 25
Sunday, April 26
Monday, April 27
Tuesday, April 28
Wednesday. April 29

r arthR-‘ior Mott l
lSsafipoHAtlantic Ave

he charged for any equipment not returned. If your account

ablevision Television That Makes Sense
L—____J
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Reviewing State’s athletics
This is it the last Techniciansport s section of the semester.liul don't worry too much. We'llbe back in full force. just in time forsummer school.As a tradition. our last Wipersports (I couldn't resist) a review 0f

Sheridan. also in his first year. ledthe until-recently less-than mightyWolfpack gridders to an H .‘i 1season. including a trip to the NewPeach Bowl in Atlanta, New Year‘sEve.In case your memories have been

KATRINA
WAUGH
Sports fltfllUl'

the year-in sports -— just in caseyour notes on the subject have notbeen as copious as they could be.Pay attention. you'll be tested onlhislater.This was Jim Valvano‘s first yearin his Athletic Director/Basketballcoach. and it wasn't bad. as firstyears go.liead football coach Dick

dulled by success or too muchtail-gating. before Sheridan came toRaleigh. State's football team hadsuffered three consecutive 38seasons under Coach Tom Reed.Reed is now an assistant coach atMichigan.Quarterback Erik Kramer wasnamed ACC player-of-theyear.along with about 50,000 other
Pack faces league leaders
Continued from page 3
check into this weekend's gameswith a .462 average.’ 18 doubles. 12home runs and 80 RBI.During the Y llow Jackets'nine game win streak. Ingram hasgone 21 forr35 (.600) and had 12 RBIin his last two games.Ingram gets plenty of help fromBilly l’arham (.387-18-61). MikeFowler (.381-9-56). Ty Griffinl..’t:')67:327, 27 steals in 29 attempts)and K.G. White (.351-13-38. 28steals in 31 attempts).Should the starting pitchers fail..lini l’oole has become Tech'sbullpen stopper. posting a 3-1record, six saves and a 3.06 ERA.l’oolr- has struck out 64 in 50innings this season and hasn'tallowed a run in his last 11 1/3innings. all against ACC competi-tion.State is led by first baseman

Turtle Zaun (.423-14-44).shortstop-right fielder MarkWithers (.384-9—50). center fielderBrian Bark (.356-11-43). catcher BillKlenoshek (.321-10-31).baseman Bryn Kosco (33611-32)and second baseman-designatedhitter Gary Shingledecker(.327-523).State's answer to Poole is LarryPrice (40. 0.61. 4 saves). Price hasallowed just 20 hits and two runs in29 1/3 innings all season. He haswalked just four and struck out 28.
Duke4.StatelState 000 100 000 l 8 3Duke 000 000 31X - 4 / llHansoclr, Adams l8) and Klenoshet Fowler andBevigliaW Fowler l5 4) l Hansoclrll?lleading hitters State . Bark mail), Zaun l'z‘lurtlKosco l2lor4, home run) Duke Eastman idiot/ldouble, 2 steals), Furch ll lor 4, home run)Records Stale . HS "1 the ACC, '08 overall Duke12, 16 2f)

iI

Saturday, April 25
Noon until 5 pm

Hacky Sack® and

Frisbee Festival

Athens Drive High School

(Raindate: Sunday, April 26)

PU/V

with this Grad Gram Cou
One coupon per order. Redeemable
college bookstore or your Jostens representative

”7“woman

___—__.'___..___-__

. r... tlw lull 'xA'll‘t'lll )ll of.losteiis ringsoii display iii yoiiri'ollei’.“I. lunlh‘dril‘l' .'\ll(lf.m-)‘rilll’-lll$ll'll.’s ri-priN-lilaliu-at' t
Apr- 29v 30 & May 1 Tm". 930,4:30 lit-pus” lit” $20-00

. .. . Students Supply Stores
1 —~ lfiniiii-iil plaiisaiailalvlv liltmrilu-trns llll

K)STENS
COLLEGEAMEHIL RING“

third.

honors. and teammates Pat'l‘caguc. Mike Cofer. Kellyllollodick. and Nasrallah Worthenwere named to the all-conferenceteam.A glaring omission from that.honor is wide receiver HaywoodJeffires. Jeffires is now beingtouted by NFL scouts as the bestwide out prospect in the draft thisyear. So much for allvconferenceteams.Sheridan was named AtlanticCoast Conference coachof—the yearand the Bobby Dodd nationalcoach-of-the-year.Sheridan was not the only all»conference coaching honoree. JudyMartino. head volleyball coach. wasthis year's first ACCcoach-of-the-year. and RollieGeiger. head coach of everything todo running. jumping. hurling, put-ing and whatever you do to ajavelin. was named the league'sbest men’s cross country coach.Geiger was also named theSouthern track coach for the 1987Olympic Festival to be held here inthe triangle this summer.Baseball coach Sam Esposito.who's been named ACCcoach-of-the-year for three of thelast four years. is expected torepeat his previous performancethis year. according to Technician'sesteemed baseball expert. Bruce.Women's basketball coach KayYow was named to head the US.women at the 1988 Olympics.Rifle coach Edie Reynolds wasnamed to be the coordinator ofRifle Competition for this sum-mer's Olympic Festival.State's rifle team won its 16thconsecutive unofficial conferencetitle this season.Both the men's and women'ssocer teams went to their re-spective NCAA tournaments. Themen finished the season rankedsixth in the nation.Sadri Gjonbalaj. Tab Ramos, andChris Szanto were all named to theall-conference team.The women were ranked ninth inthe final polls. although they

finished in the final eight of the\‘(TAA's. Goalie BarbaraWickstrand was honored as anall America.Three volleyball players madethe allACC squad. Johanna Fry.Stephanie Taylor and Patti Lake.The men's cross country teamcaptured the ACC Championshipand finished 12th at the NCAAchampionship race. Long distancerunners Andy Herr. Steve Brownand Ricky Wallace were named tothe allrconference squad.Both the men's and women'sbasketball squads won the ACCChampionships. The men snuckthrough the back door. surprisingthe evil Tar Heels in the finals ofthe league tournament. after suf»fering through a tough season.Junior guard Vinnie Del Negro.promoted from bench to starterduring the season. was named thetournament MVP.The women were a little moreconventional. They won a lot ofgames on the strength of all-ACCplayers Trena Trice and Annemarie Treadway and continuedto win. through the ACC tourna-ment, right up to the NCAA's final16.The men didn't fare as well in thenational tourney. losing in the firstround to Florida.State's wrestling team turnedout two conference champions.Marc Sodano and DaveScheiderman, and two more all»ACC wrestlers. in Mike Lombardoand Dave Cummings. Sodanoadvanced to sixth-place in theNCAA tournament.Wolfpack swimmers ChuckNiemeyer. Steve Bradshaw andDan Tripps competed in the US.Senior Nationals. along with assis»tant coach Dave Cowell. Cowellwas the only Wolfpacker to score inthe meet.There were two ACC indoortrack champions. Danny Peeblesand Mike Patton. on the Wolfpacksquad. as well as three all-conference competitors.Tom Huminik, Dwight Frazier

What’s Up
Go": State's golf team will competein the Chris Schenekr-l Invitatinaltournament the team's last one at atthe Forest Heights Country Club inStatesboro. Georgia this weekend.Track: Tht- Wolfpack outdoor trackand field teams travel to Philadelphiathis weekend to compete in the PennRelays. They will continue to compete after this semester ends withthe. North Carolina Collegiate Chamrpionships. May 9. and the PackTwilight meet. May 16. State willhnql knot. "tonal..-
anrl Janet Smith were all honoredby the league. Smith joined the(US. Women's ('ross Country teamin its first place finish at the World(Iross Country Championships inWarsaw. Poland. Smith was theonly collegian on the women's teamand finished 23rd in the field.The outdoor lrzick and field teamsported a host of l'onfel‘t-iil‘t- chainpions and the men's squad Won itsseventh conference chatiipionship.I’eebles. Patton. Frazier. DorianBryant and Chavonda Jacobs wereall ACC outdoor champions.In addition. Malcolm Branhatn.Eric Shoenborn. Terry Thomas.Marco Meulink. Steve Brown andSusan Childers were all conferenceselections for the Wolfpack.State's gymnastics team had fourNCAA regional qualifiers in LeahRanney. Angie Fontiina. JenniferMcFarland and Portia Propst.Fontana and I’ropst were leaguechampions.Senior foil fencer John Bisi wasanother conference champion forthe Wolfpack.The men's tennis team broke a32-match conference losing streakand the women had some great

Baseball: Slate's baseball uqnzid in“;host the league's leader: ll‘llln\ ll .-wcekcnd. facing Clemson Friday .4?p.m. and Georgia Tech Saturday .‘lilSunday at 2 p.m. State'scontinues May 6 and 7 with gami-s .l’East (‘arolina and North Carolinabefore it faces Davidson. Kenlucl...and Southern Mississippi at l'.\tCharlotte. May 8710. The (il‘ecnwlltMuniciple Stadium in South Carolinawill host the ACC baseball loiiriidmerit May 13-17.

St‘ilslil‘

moments. The doubles team oiMary Lloyd Hodges and M-i'Fleming posted an impressiw ll‘cord against some tough tipprm;tion.State's golf squad has had ll‘xtroubles. From the beginning of ii»-season. mostly cancelled due lo lwl\\'t'illlll‘l‘ conditions, to llll' :\l‘ltournament. iii which Stall llldl't -.last. Still linkster ll) (irissellthad some impressin- finishes, andhe and teammate Jor- (lay \\tf'lnamed to the Coach‘s Acadeiuwall America team.Slate's baseball team has. so lo;been having a great year.of innumerable injuries. The; lll.l‘.
even get (1 chance to return il..NCAA tournament this yearThis year in sports has llilll l!-ups and downs. At lllll‘ point in tinbasketball season. Yalxaiio llllli'was questioning “hello-r or n... it.could continue as both £tlllll-’tidirector anrl basketball coach.But now everyone's perspecliwis a little clearer. and wc'rr- «l‘looking more toward the l'ulin-than the past.And the Wolfpack's future'.’ \Vx ‘llhave to wait and see.

in spil-

League’s best players named
Continued from page 3
year and then facing a rash ofinjuries this year. Esposito hasdirected his squad to a 31 -8 mark.Jim Morris at Tech and BillWilhelm have directed their teamsto the national Top 10. but. theywere picked there in the pre-

season. Slale was picked proseason fourth in the ACC. andWake Forest and Virginia \‘Vt'li‘given good shots at knocking tinPack into the second division.Instead. State has an shot .tlfinishing first in the regular seasonagain. and iii all likelihoml \\lllfinish no worse than third.

0 Pool and Clubhouse
' 0 Walk-in Closets

0 Mini-blinds

For more information,
Call 859-1 900

SUMMER STUDENT SPECIAL!
Pay only 1/2 month rent for May, June, and July!

One and two bedroom patio homes available NOW!
** Security Deposit only $75.00*‘k

0 Each Unit on One floor 0 Energy-efficient Apollo
heating/cooling systems

0 5% CP&L Discounts
0 Up to 400 square feet of storage

5801 Blacksmith Drive;Raleigh.NC 27606
UNTERS UN

GRADUATE POSITION AVAILABLE
ASSISTANT COORDINATOR

. RESPONSIBILITIESi Assist filth; plannjng/
implanentation of a variety of program
activities for academically talented
mdergraduabes at NCSU; general. admin—
istrative duties are also required.

QQALIFICATIONS: Bachelor's Degree, accept—-
ance or em‘ollment in a graduate degree
program at: NCSU, intellectual curiosity
and a diversity of interests.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATIOTI , CONTACT :
Alex Miller, RS." Coordinator
Box 7316—NCSU (737—2353)
Raleigh, NC 27695

TERRY QANNQN SAYS;
Attention Seniors!

44444.4'4444

between October 1,

444-4

1986 and September 30. 1987. you may qualityfor this specual college graduate purchase program.It you do. y0u'll receive a $400 cash allowance from Ford Makeyour best deal on any qualifying vehicle and use the money towardyour down payment. or Ford will send you a $400 check after thepurchase or lease The money is yours whether you finance or not
vehicles you choose
RangerSO hurryJune 131 1987

The amount ol your credit depends on which of these qualifiedFord cars Escort.Mustang Thunderbrrd. Taurus Ford trucks Escort EXP, Tempo.Aerostar. Bronco II,
it a vehicle )5 not in dealer stock you must order by1987 and yen must take delivery of any vehicle by August

YOU JUST GOT THE

KEYS TO YOUR

FUTURE. LET

BOSTROM FORD

HELP YOU GET THE

KEYS TO YOUR

NEW CAR.
Your Credit Has Been Pre-approved
The key ingredient in your new car purchase can be pre-approvedcredit from Ford Credit and Bostrom Ford-Yugo. It you are workingon an advanced degree or graduating With a Bachelor's Degree

6 Miles North of The
Plantation lnn. RALElGH-

t*ttti'tiiti'i‘kt‘ki‘k'kitirikikt‘k
44.44irratrrrrrrrrerrtrrz’rr
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News

Yelling at window clerks will not get you out of paying tickets
'l‘he‘v \\ :ilk up to the window as if'he)‘ rust found out that Hitler wastheir daddy or they just got backthat physics test. I guess theyfigure they're already pissed off;they might as well make a day ofit.Some get so mad they tremble.Some vent their anger by showingtheir aptitude at stringing togetherexplit ives. Some start name calling.“Some guy —— he was a realredneck ~— asked me what planet Icrime from." Denig said."People are so rude." said TeresaJones, another clerk who came intothe office to tell stories. "And theysure can tell lies realstraight faced."Almost all who show up want toappeal. So many pass through that

each of the clerks has their ownlittle speech for the plaintiffs.
“The only thing you can do isprotest it," Denig told a person ona recent afternoon. “I have a form.Here. Get it back within ll)working days."
After finishing her spiel andsending the person on his way. shechuckles about the futility of someprotests.
“Some ofthem I have to tell thatit won't really do them any good.But they do it anyway.
”They think they should get off.They usually protest everythingcoming and going."
Of the 43.000 tickets doled outlast year, about 4.000 were

appealed according to Melissa
Watkins. former petition reviewcoordinator for the department. Alittle over halfof those appeals aregranted.

But no one ever \ on an appealby yelling at the window clerks.Sometimes justice is served at thewindow.
”A guy came up here earlier thisyear and he was really hot." saidDenig. "He was arguing about aticket he got. Well. he parked at ametered spot right outside ouroffice and didn‘t put any money inthe meter. We sat right here andwatch someone put another ticketon his car.
"It was hard not to laugh."

Some things are not laughingmatters. Like the girl who owes$l .300 in parking tickets.
"She parks every day in front ofReynolds (‘oliseum and gets aticket every day." I)enig said. "Andshe has a parking permit. She couldpark right across the street in thedeck. She has four screens oftickets here on this computer."
With most ofthe paymentscoming through the mail. it makesthe postman's visit a dailyadventure.
They routinely get pictures andhand-drawn maps in the mailexplanations of why someone hadto double park in front of the firehydrant or why their car was left in

Perry reflects on past year as Student Senate President
(‘ontinued from page]

"Organization is the key to ourability to get things done." Perrysaid.“We have looked at issues verycarefully and in some cases havenot agreed with the administration.We have pursued the viewpoint ofthe students to the extent wherewe have not backed down in ourposition and brought about ef-fectiVe compromise."The Senate took a strong standon divestiture. encouraging theEndowment Board to divest of itsholdings in Smith Africa if Rever-end Leon Sullivan called for US.companies to pull out as well.

The Senate also fought againststudent fee increases and man-datory drug testing —- all issuesPerry threw his support behind.
Perry said the most studentconcern surfaced when anenclosure was proposed for westcampus.
The reason students showed somuch concern for this topic. hesaid. is that it's "what is takingplace here at home. where studentscan better relate through previousexperience."
Perry said he hopes people takethe Senate and their actionsseriously.
“I hope I have gained the respect

of the students and administrationthis year."The long-range plan of whichPerry is proudest is the enhance-ment of the safety realm of NCSU.The addition of blue lights. tele-phones and the escort service haveadded to the security of the campusenvironment. he said.Of course. he has had someregrets.“I would have liked to gone outand spent more time with studentgroups and organizations." he said.“I wish I had the time to get morestudents involved."Perry said his daily calendar justdidn't permit all of the interactionhe would have liked.
Mauney says not all meetings were cordial
Continued from page 1

“I knew the stance we took onapartheid wouldn‘t please every»body." he said. “However. we gotbehind the divestment issue. took awellrresearched. rational case tothe Board of Trustees. andacheived our goal for total

divestment from South Africa."It is student-administration cooperation of this kind that Mauneyhas tried to bring about. though headmits that not all meetings wereof the cordial variety.“Not all student leaders in thepast have been willing to take thechance and confront the ad-

ministration," Mauney said.“We've won the key issuesbecause we weren't afraid to gobeyond that negotiating stage andtake a firm stand for students'rights." he added.Serving as president of the UNC
See FORMER. page 9
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3933 WesternBo}!

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS

$3.69

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

MONDAY NIGHT BUFFET

No Coupons
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup, salad bar,

garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream.

levard 851-6994 . :

All things considered. though.l’erry feels he has had a successfullterm in office.”There have been hectic mo»nients and tense times, but thelittle victories make up for the biglosses.”1 hope I've helped solve someproblems and provided studentswith information." he said.“I'm not in this for the namerecognition." he said, "I'm in it todo a good job and accomplish tasksto the best of my ability.“The only recognition is thesatisfaction you get in knowingyou've done a job well.“If you work hard at something.you can achieve any goal you set."

lllill Ililllflll‘dllltl‘li \[rdi't' lor‘ ‘lirt r“en-ksPeople like to ll.i\¢' fun with theirpluments. for)"We ha: e this guy ho gelstickets all the time. ’ Iii-nu: \t'llll"When \u get hi\ \i-liou sheet thatis returned mth the Mel-it ill themail. he lids ll \ldllllil'll in red ink.it says in tin; red letters lher voicechanging lo.‘i whispi‘r‘diullshll.‘"I got .i i'lzt‘i‘l- iii Illl' mail thatfolded up t his «mail iholds up acomputer chip ‘l/l‘li piece of paper".I had to gel. \tlflll'llllt' else to unfoldit. (in the hack of .t was \\ rilteri"Hal Ha?""I got one the other din that wasa big sheet of paper \A ith quarter‘staped all Hi. er :t, It look me fort-\t-r

'ngi l .ii’ iii ’hl'niofl
'l'h- . do l’ lust for riii-anriess
fallow. l" e untried lodo the~illlll' ..i l ii.i”~. llut I guess it's notread. llil fault of the windowclerks
lm'v .' s l he fault of the parkingria/is u fro find my iliegzilly parkedcar. 'l'how maniacal, note pad\\ l'llfillltf patrolli-rs \\ ho get theirrollzes making me p.i_\ out my goodriione ili'flitf\iilfilhl‘rl"v\’1|\l|n\‘slum ..l polrulll‘r u ho would rathergiu- out 'H‘lxi'l s than eat. Anotherl'ltii's .i ~l-.aiebo.ird when workingw he can get around quicker :‘tndrget .i\\.l\ quicker,
It Hlll\l he their fault.
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Studio use
By moil: l’w il‘illr'l"
in person: l-H'njiirxe -' May 20,1230 5 pm.

0L.ill'witl’

THE CRAFT CENTER

crafts

FWD?» May 15

“‘l 7 14"
Thompson "tom: building - lower love!m horn Ming docknoor Coliseum

Year ‘round indoor

model apartment!

Wakefield
You‘re just 12 minutes irom NCSU. adjacent to Wake Cthe Beitline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with upto 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program!

imming pool. plush clubhouse, saunas, exercise room. tennisand volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air
conditioning and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus
service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a pool pass visit our

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $396.00 Per Semester!‘

Ono bedroo- lro- oo|y "64.00.“loborod by two otodootolTwo bodroo- In. only $88.00.“lohorod by [our olodollol

W“? COUN' V
summnoo- an

V‘DlCAt C(‘v'ffl "Format”!

9 Month Leases Available!‘ d3'05Holstontane Raloioh Phone”? 3929 ‘3‘ ‘\
From North Carolina call toll free l 8006?? iii/ii
From OUlSIde Nonh Carolina toll free 1 Bill 334 1656~wwmmm¢mmmWWMowwmmw

ounty Medical Center and
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fluorescent hacklit
dual 37 floppv disk

ready to run packages-ll 'e 1-23, \X’ordStar.ltiMate. dBASIi ll
and many others.
3:, :i t inch for reportwriting. rest-art h
practice .and relaxriigutter a tough day oft lass l ighten ,your load thissemester. l’it k upthe llatavuc 1“and save .Il‘iiridlcl‘iiid out more.ll‘tillf flih powcrfill, :ittnrtlal‘ltr

I’L~ Expansions.
Raleigh. NC 27609(gig) 872-49“).

THE DATAVUE 25
PORTABLE COMPUTER SYSTEM
WILL LIGHTEN YOUR LOAD

FOR ONLY $899.

over 50"!) oft-L Just $899 howyou a complete l4 lb. lliM-compatible system With 705K.a full sized 80 x 25 line
display. built-in 5%” or
drives. serial. ROB, color

. i} oniposite and printer
7" 11.? if?” Datavuc 25 comes

and Ill. Flight Simulari tr.
All this makes Ilatavuc

llrLfilnlL'lIH in. I‘ll mTllIliIlllnL!

piirtal‘le tomptitcr ti xla‘.lair a hands on llzttaviictll'llltlfhfi'ilflllh. call our1 lzitavue rcprt-seriratiw,
“09 “Wake Forest Rd”

The new Ilatavue 25 portable computer makes
being in school easier than ever. lk-i Aillst‘ Ill m thepowerful [latiivuc 25 is on sale to \llitlt‘ltls It lI

The powerful, affor
I"
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°"'Y have a few days to view sculptures such as the Grateful Ghost at the EmergingVisuals Arts exhibit at the

By Jeff LundrlganStaff Writer
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Craft Center Galley.

Films to alleviate tension during
who unsuspectiiiglj» gi‘ws the hitt'her .i ride.l’iul through daring and a bit ofluck. Howell manages to outwit thehitclier. reasons of hisown. pursues llowt-ll And cart-fullyfrarni-s him for his own series ofmurders.You 111:!) not want to see both oftliest liltiis back to back, unless yousort of like having your stomachtwist iuto knots and you're not too.itlached to bi'eat hint; regularly.l‘fll‘sl lllllt' tlil‘t't'ltll‘ litillt‘t‘lllarluoli unravels his storycarefully and with not in

\\ lit), for

cinsiderable skill, feeding thegrowing paranoia as the almostsuperhuman hitcher countersHowell's every turn: ptlshiiig himto his ultimate limits. seeing Justhow far he'll go.The Hitcher is, Without apologies, a pretty gruesome film.delving deeply into the darker, lesshealthy side of what people arecapable of. llauer, who's played alot of wierdos in his time. makes anawfully convincing psycho. As thefilm progresses. he and Howelltlt‘tt'ltlp an oddly symbiotic relartionsliip which can be resolved iii avery limited number of ways.Saturday night there’s a slight.change of pace as Stewart presentsThe Sure Thing at 7 and 11:15 pm..lohn (‘iisak and Daphne Zunuga

friend of his has found for him;Zunuga wants to \‘ist her fiance.Now.hat-t lrthese two had lnel before.in their English class. it here (Iiisakfell madly in love with Zunuga andshe became convinced he was aierk.alidFact 3: their driver winds tipuiicereilioniously dumping themout on the road, forcing them tothumb it together all the way to(Htlifroilia.(Guess what happens next. Yes,they fall in love.This is. however. theoverwhelming yirtue of The SureTiling, aiid that's what makes itreally odd.Director ltoh lteiner has made alove story, and that's all. Twopeople meet and fall in love, period.No sideline stories abotit sneakinginto an all girl's school or crazedaxe murderers turning the castinto hamburger. not even a Russianwarhead floating around somewhere. Just a little film about twopeople who fnd out they like eachother. starring two very appealingand talented young actors.It's been a long time silice one ofIQK-st- came around, it might be along time before one comes aroundagain. After all. this is the bits.Saturday night a 9 p.ln. inStewart is the somewhat enigmatic

Photo courtesy Craft Center

Craft show through April
By Alex Maxwell
StaffWriter .

Only a few days remain torstudents to tiew the l‘lrnergiiigVisual Artists exhibit at the trait(Tentertiallery
The exhibit. sponsored by theSouthern Arts Federation and theNational Endowment ltil' the Arts.will be open for \ iew mg dailythrough May 1, and makes aninteresting study break foroverworked students.
A fourperson panel judged thework of 367 applicants from itsouthern states and chose ll) ofthese artists for the exhibit. TheCraft Center display includes thework onofthe 10 artists.
Two of these talented 10 are

liodine is liirdy. a not so normalyoung guy with an almost religiousreverence for birds.The two become close friendsthrough school. but slowly driftapart as Birdy's growing obsessionwith birds and flying becomesincompatible to Al's growing obsession with the opposite sex.Then the two are sent to war,where both are wounded. Al goeshome with a shattered face. llii‘dyretreats entirely from reality.shuffling around the floor of hishospital room like a bird with twobroken wings.What follows is Al's painfulreconstructon of why Birdy is likehe is, as he tries to bring his friendotit of his psychoses.Blrdy was directed by AlanParker, whose previous films lin-cluding Pink Floyd: The Wall! havealways been interesting and (3”tertaining, but often difficult toapproach. Birdy is no exception,framing two excellent performances by Cage and Bodine with aquirky but oddly touching story ofa man supplanting all his desireswith a love for birds and flight.Sunday night in Stewart at tsp.m. only is Wolfgang Peterson'scritical and popular success hasHoot.”The war as seen from the otherside," it tells the story of a German

mines of North Carolina. Kennethl‘ardcr. a resident artist at thel’enland School of Crafts inl’enlaud. .\'.(?.. is working with thetechniques of suspending a twodimensional image within solidglass shapes.
t'arder's colorful glass worksseem to portray human emotions\\ it h their facelike images.
('harlotte native Paula Garrettuses metal to create unique jewelryand artwork. Garrett says shedevotes much attention to thedetails of her works. She useschemical patination techniques togive the metal its specific colors.
Some of the other artists in theexhibition use more traditionalmaterials for their artwork. butinvariably with a unique or

fascinating twist. Pete Kuentzel,
Joe Bova and Maggie McMahon all
use clay for their creations:
Kuentzel for sculptures of boats.Bova to create animals and people,and McMahon for unusualexpressions OI “personal experi-ences".
Ginny Ruffner uses blown glassto create colorful human experi-ences. and another artist on displayhas mixed clay and wood materialsin images of leaning tables.
The Craft Center Gallery,located next to the East Coliseumparking deck. is open on Monday,Wednesday and Friday from 2—10p.m.; on Tuesday and Thursdayfrom 9 a.m.—10 p.m.; and on Satur-day and Sunday from 12:30-5z30p.m.

exam week
that U-boats andindestructible.Allied nations.their crews werefearsome monsters.l’eterson makes excellent use ofhis settng. playing up theclaustrophobic, dirty U-boat forevery ounce of tension and fear.The crew is simply in hell. wat-ching and waiting endlessly forthat horrifying glimpse of a de-stroyer to come out of the fog.straining to hear the sound of shipspassing overhead. and desperatelypatching leaks in the hull.Peterson has come under a greatdeal of criticism, not all unjustified.for presenting these men and theirstruggles without presenting theirpolitics, and showing them do-stroying military targets. not (aswas often the case) civilian shipping.But nonetheless, as a film aboutmen under pressure in extremecircumstances, it remains a minormasterpiece.Then for the first three days ofexam week, Stewart Theatre willpresent its Exam Movies, all ofwhich start at 8 pm. and have noadmission charge. So kick back andrelax with some mindless enter-tainment.Monday night will be the original1933 version of King Kong starringFay Wray. Bruce Cabot and RobertArmstrong in the classic story of

King Kong
viously made documentaries aboutAfrican safaris and such, and theirone film shot just prior to Kong.The Most Dangerous Game. alsostarred Fay Wray and BruceArmstrong. Many of thegroundbreakng cinematic tech-niques introduced in that film, likethe use of music to heightenaudience reactions. reached fullrealization in King Kong.The real genius behind Kong,however, was effects wizard WillisO‘Brien. O'Brien pioneered thestop-motion animation used to br-talks the liti'll\\;t\'s, brutally are two young students, both llirdy. ll-hoat crew during WWII. The boy meets girl. boy loses girl. boy ing Kong to life, and his work stilliiiui'deriug wlim-zer happens to grabbing a ride in the same. car. NiCholits Cage stars as Al. a film attempts to discredit the gets mowed off the Empire State stands as some of the finest in thel'll’k tum lip l'Init-r l'. 'l‘homas headed for (‘alit’ornia for different “lick. rocky dull“ With ”n“ (KY? myth. long held in Germany. that Building. field.lltht'll, .l mung coniract driier reasons. t'usak hopes to be set tip always out for women. in other I.‘ boat duty was a glorious adyen Directors Merian C. Cooper and See CHEER page8tlt‘ll\¢'l‘1lllf .i llnlillac to ('alifornia. ‘nllll a “sure" date tread: Easyl a Will‘llS. «'1 normal guy. Matthew ttire. and the view. long held n the Ernest B. Shoedsack had pre-
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Now there’s more than one way to get

For Seniors To Buy At University Prices.*

To get ahead in school, it helps if you choose a brilliant
roommate. Like a Macintosh"l personal computer. In life after college
you can take this brilliant roommate with you. And now there are
two models to choose from.

The Maci itosh Plus, which comes with one 800K disk drive and
up to four merebytes of memory.

And the Macintosh SE. Which comes with either two built-in
80th drives, or one drive and an internal 20-megabyte hard disk. As
well ‘JS a choice of keyboards.

The SE also has an expansion slot, so you can add a card that
lets you share information over a campus-wide network. Or another
that lets you run MS-DOS programs.

Whichever Macintosh you choose, you can use the latesr, most
advanced software. And that means you'll be able to work faster,
better and smarter.

No two ways about it.
The power to be your best.TM

ll1

through life after college.

'1 .l no.1. m in wt ripplt (”tn/nun r Ill. list iii.’ ..,. ll .1 {malt Hurt of strip/t (‘ornpult 7 [in \l\ [NA 1: .l n . I‘li r1 .1 iholt Hurt of .llli'mio/I Corp., >174 r,_l

Macintosh SE
u 11/: lei/2mm! and 2 r/rii'ei

NOW $2109 99
suggested retail 32898'“

Macintosh Plus
_\l.n Mm .mi/ Ufa tar/Illa .X; ti'c‘N/

NOW $16299Q
suggested retail Slllll)“

Macintosh SE
wit/9 20 meg. SCSI

NOW $2709912
suggesred retail $3698”)

Imagewriter Printer NOW/$490M.l‘zzggci‘tcc/ retail $59500

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES* Graduation is May 9 t l]—
Last day to buy!

COMPUTER SALES DEPARTMENT - ON CAMPUS - 737-2161
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Arts in Performance tonight
DAYTONA BEACHE i tried to catch acouple of rays with rny good friend. ZackDiggerhole when Spuds McKenzie cameover and started to harrass us.I have nothing against Spuds. But hisbreath reeked of beer and Alpo. Spudskept mouthing off about how popular hewas with the women.

“I‘m the original party animal!" Spudsshouted out.
“So what?" Zack told Spuds.I tried to tell Spuds to stop. But hewouldn't. Spuds just kept on trying todevour Zack's nose.
The next thing I saw was Spuds goingpsycho. He tried to eat Zack's face off.
Finally I cold-cocked Spuds with thehelp ofa can of Pabst Blue Ribbon.
Zack and I figured that Spuds had to betaught a lesson. Big celebrities should nothave the right to eat faces off normalpeople.
We figured that the best punishmentwas to shave all of Spud’s hair off. Butwhen Zack and I finished. a family ofSamoans grabbed Spuds and took him offto a fertility ritual.
The Samoans said they had beenlooking for a pig to sacrifice all morning.

JOE
COREY
Out and about...

0 I OA really neat thing is going on in thebasement of Link tonight.Arts in Performance. 21 program ofindustrial music and performance art willtake place at 8 pm. in Link G107. Theshow is free and could be a good breatherafter spending the entire afternoonstudyingchemistry.Many of the acts will feature Statestudents doing odd. fun things. such asdancing with large blankets.John Dancy-Jones will be performing amonologue. Dancy-Jones runs the PaperPlant.One of my favorite acts will be aperformance by The Beatless. Thisseven-piece industrial music band is oneof the loudest acts in town. Their recentdate at Charlotte at The Church ofMusical Awareness was cancelled whenthe club's management was arrested and

the club closed down. >The show is scheduled to last until 10with an intermisson at 9.The show is being sponsored by theEnglish Department.O O OSpeaking of churches. David Byrne ofthe Talking Heads is not on happy termswith the Church of the Suerenius, a funreligious cult bent on world slacknessTheir main icon is Bob Dobbs. a smilingguy from the '505 with an everrpresentpipe in his mouth.It seems that Byrne's big cult movieTrue Stories used a couple ot theSub—Genius' videos without asking forpermission or giving “thanks to" in theclosing credits of the movie.At the recent Sub-Genius. convention inBoston. many of the Church leaderstalked about Byrne's illegal use of the 7videos. The Church did not want to sueByrne for using the videos. But they didwant to get some sort of credit for H"IByrne's use of their work. Much time willtpass before the followers of Bob Dobbsgive the main Talking Head some slack.For those of you wanting to see TrueStories. Studio I & II will be showing thefilm for another week.
Photo courtesy 0A8

David Byrne of the Talking Heads ticked off the Church of the Sub-Genius.

Seniors reflect and look forward as graduation nears
By Deanna RheinAssistant Features Editor

Graduation. Students go throughfour. often five years of college toreach this point. But what doesgraduation really mean to them?To many students, graduationmeans freedom . . . from homeworkand tests. . . from university regu-lations and policies. But to themajority of seniors. graduation is aturning point; a time to face therealities of life and make plans for

the future. What does the futureentail for the thousands of collegestudents that graduate each year?Many students will graduateknowing there is a job waiting forthem. Tommy Williamson. anelectrical engineering major, willbe employed by Florida Power andLight startingin June.Other students like Bobby Inglewill begin full-time military train-ing. Ingle says he “will start pilottraining for the Air Force inMarch."

Some seniors will begin worktoward a graduate degree. RabeccaKlemp. a political science major.said she hopes to obtain a teachingcertificate from her next phase of

seniors share a common problem:senior jitters. "Graduation fromcollege means facing the real
world. and it's scary." notes Klemp.Ingle adds. “I feel more anxious

ill‘Illitl t'l'i'i'iiiniii I\ truer, there willlH' (III ll\t‘I'\\llt'lIIlllll[I‘t-llt'I,In addition to thepapers. exam» .‘tlltl ti iisioiis. thereis Ihl' Iilsk iil s.‘i_\'lill', “Ulltlllfil'. lirilh
to State and to main friends

lt‘l'llr'll{ til
iJVl iiiiiiiili-

liitzle comments. “I want to besure to say goodbye in the rightway."Williamson adds."l've made soIIHII} good friends since l've beenlien- and I'll miss them. Of course.I'll come back to visit."education. than anything else." Of course.Naturally a high percentage of most seniors agree that (int't' the
1’ “a£83 STUDENTS NEEDED FORVV V‘35 ; RESERVATION AGENTS
first"

The SHERATON RESERVATIONS CENTER specralizes in pr0vrding domestic. andInternational travel planning services to over 27.000 travel agencres throughout the USand Canada. These services ass:st travel agenCies in booking Ihelr CllemS at out 500Sheraton Hotels worldwide.
CUSTOMER ORIENTED individuals are currently being recruited to train as ReservationAgents beginning May,il 1987. Effective communication skills are redurred as well as an

I
SUMMERVACATION STORAGE

STUDE. ’TSPEFIAL: MA Y1 THRU A U031

5’x5’ Bin $50]summer
stonybrook '

mam
WRd. Between US 1 North and the Boltline

Microwave - Washer/Dryer 0 Apollo Heat SystemPrices from $300 Per Mo.For additional information call: 878-9234

interest in CRT input/customer inquiry functions.
STUDENTS desmng to work full-time tor the summer (12 noon .continue on a part~time basis ( 20 hrs/wk ) during the school year are needed All I ’ 15’ 8’ $100]applicants must have a clear speaking vorce, strong public contact experience and the l 5 x In summerability to type 40 WPM.
SHERATON RESERVATIONS otters a prolessronal working enVIorrimenl. excellent payand benefits. and interesting jobs. Please stop by our office between 1 pm and 5 pm or Icall tor an appointment, 876-1515, beginning Monday April 27.appointments are available. We are located at 3020 Highwoods Blvd . Raleigh

5’x10’ Bin $75/summer8 30 pm shift ) and to

l Flat Rate—No Deposit-2nd Floor Units
. AAA CONVENIENT MINI STORAGE

I . L2701 McNeil St. Raleigh 27607 832—2423
1987 Evening 1

EOE/MlF/H/V

Lighten your load!

Carry cash instead of books!

MAIN STORE

9:00am - 5:30pm
WEEKDAYS

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES

BOOK BUY-BACK

W

REYNOLDS COLISEUM

DRIVE

9:003m
April 30 May 5

CLOSED SAT. & SUN.

4:00pm

GETTING THIS WASN’T EASY.

WITH FORD CREDIT

GETTING THIS...

At Capital Ford we know get- c.
ting that degree wasn‘t easy But when
it comes to a new car. we can help with
Dre—approved credit from Ford Credit
It you are working on an advanced
degree or graduating wrth a Bachelor a
Degree between October I WW5 and
September 30 198 7. you ”lily (nullify
for this speoai college graduate
purchase programIt you do you ll receivr: «1 Mom d‘.'l
allowance from Ford Make your best
deal on any qualittrrir; with I.- .Wr 1,”.
the money towarri your iii iwu {LIV'IH‘III

or i orri writ send you a $400 check.‘iltrit the purchase or lease The moneyu yours whether you finance or not,The amount of your credit dependson wlilt h of these qualified vehiclesyou r tiririseturd r .irs Escort, Escort EXP,lt-rrtr-o Mustang, Thunderbird. Taurus.Iirtti trucks Aerostar. Bronco II.Hart: iiirRu Iltl'lv It .i vehicle is not in dealer
utor lv you must order by June 1. 1987..iiirl ,rv. ru must take delivery of anyw ‘lill li- liy AlltltlSI 31. l987

IN

Ford Motor
Credit
Company

MAKE IT EASY ON YOURSELF. GET ALL THE DETAILS TODAY AT
_..,_ -,.///l\\-.._..._.___“

capital rum,1m. “-44900 North Boulevard italgigh. NC. 27658
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Thanks to all the photographers who contributed pictures this past year.
Scott and Marc

Trained Emergency Medical Personnel provide service
SpeCial to Technician

Trained Emergency MedicalPersonnel may make you think offlashing lights, screaming sirens.and uniformed people franticallytryingtosavelives.llut here at N.(I. State universitythat phrase has another meaning.Trained Emergency MedicalPersonnel (or TEMPI is a campusorganization involving students.faculty and staff. Since 1980. TEMPhas provided a professional level oftraining and assistance inemergency care to the Nt‘Sllcommunity.As an active part of NCSU.

'l‘EMl’ provides standby attentionat intramural games, outdoor concerts. the Fun Run and elsewhere.In addition, TEMP Works withPublic Safety in a ride along pro-gram. where members of TEMPwho are EMT's or have passed aninternal training program and testwill accompany Public Safetypatrols on their rounds. TheseTEMP's provide medical treatment.at fire calls or medical calls towhich officers resp nd.TEMP also plays an educationalrole. tea hing first aid to RA's anddorm residents.No medical training is needed tojoin TEMP. Any student or facultymember who wants to help theuniversity or just learn about

_ FER—KWOTDBTIEDTG—E—AT’ZITEM—EN??? ’—
UNBELIEVABLE OFFER ! SA VE $500

- Pay $325/month tor August through April
-Total Savungs - Over $500!!!It you are looking for an Apartment for May 1. come see us.

ll -Pay $162.50/monthtor May.June. and July
I
l

Only valid on 1 bedroom apt Deposits must be received by April 30
Please bring this outpon.E739AC_on_il_ei)[_ _ Raleigh.NC 27606 832-7611_]

1
I
l

Rental Rates Drastically Reduced tor Early Sc'nmer :
l
l
l
I

May 6-23
$24.00 drymounted
and framed

lilii: lll'illli shun O ' ‘

University Mall. Chapel Hill 0 Northgate Mall, Durham 0 North Hills Mall. Raleigh

emergency medicine is welcome.TEMP conducts internal trainingof its members in such areas assplinting, hemorrhage control. vitalsigns. diabetic emergencies.backboard use. oxygen treatmentand patient assessment. At theweekly meetings. after the organi~nation business is conducted. amore original and interestingtraining session begins. In the past

Cheer explosions at sill
Continued from page 6
For a number of years certainscenes were missing. clipped out bythe censors. chiefly of Kong stom»ping on villagers and New Yorkersand pulling off Wray's clothing.These scenes were mostly put backwhen the film was re»released in1960.Still missing today. however. andapparently lost to history. is theinfamous “spider" scene. wherein agroup of hapless sailors. knockedoff into a chasm by Kong. getpromptly eaten by the nasty thingsliving at the bottom.

these have included such gems aslaser burns. bullet wounds, ten-codes and their uses and rape crisisintervention.One of TEMP'S main strengths isthat it has something to offereveryone. Members are in curricu-lums ranging from electrical engi-neering to recreation andpsychology to integrated pest man-agement.

Tuesday night when the film willbe King Kong vs. Godzilla -— ”thecolossal clash of all time." accordingto the ads.A group of adventurers findSkull Island and also King Kong.whom they drug and take back toJapan. As luck would have it. at thesame time Godzilla rises once againfrom the sea and attacks Tokyo.The two monsters meet. throwboulders at each other and resem-ble nothing so much as outsizedsumo wrestlers. Who wins isn'tentirely clear. and seems to dependon the print you see. since slightlydifferent versions apparently exist.

TEMP is int just for the ”firstaid cowb TEMP memberKathleen (‘ltzistcnsen says thatbecause TEMP performs a varietyof duties in lwth first response andeducation. anyone can find something that interests them.
Since TEMP is a campus \‘oltlntcer organization. the only initialrequirement is that prospective

members he students. faculty orstaffofNCSU.
Although there will be a fewactivities over the summer. TEMPwill become most active in the fall.TEMP meetings are advertised inthe (Iricr and Greenshcet. andposters telling more about TEMPwill be posted in various spots on

campus this fall.

y films during exams
at its finest. with (Godzilla in colorfor the first time. and Kongmiraculously blown up to \l-\t‘l':llhundred feet tall somehow tocompete with him. The specialeffects by Eimi 'l‘subaraya. Tohostudios resident effects man. aregood. but his ruhher suitedmonsters still can't compare to(l'llrien'soriginal.Then on Wednesday Is KingKong Escapes. also brought to youby Toho studios. Their last incarnation of Kong was reasonablysuccessful. so they brought himback and lht‘('\\ him against notonly a Godzilla look alike called

Mechakong. an evil robot replica ofhimself. This trick was such a hitthat a few years later they alsoinvented a critter calledMechagodzilla. Wanna guess whogot to fight that one?Anyway. this kind of picture sortof defies any kind of realisticevaluation. since just about everything gets dumped aside in favor ofa barely controlled lunacy whoseaim is to simply wreck everythingonscreen for your entertainment..lust ltirn your mind off for an hourand a half or so (not a bad ideaduring exam week anywayl, sit.back. have fun. and don't forget toThings get a bit sillier by This is flashy Japanese mayhem (I o r o s a u r s u. bu 1 against cheer the explosions.

' For Information and Reservations Call:

July 1. 1987.
24’ funiture vans ontv.
All rentals subject

IllIllllllIJ! standard rimand mileage dramas.

2 Year iAssomaIe [)eoieevArchitectural technologyAutomation Robotics technologylil.“:lflf“x‘i Computer Piogiarnunntlt‘hetnnat Enoinceong technologythat l’ll’1ltlt‘t'ltllg technology[to none s [nnineeiinn technologyt‘lif’..‘~“t.ll tittpneerino technologylottistu it I’l‘..iim.n‘untit ati... 'wliiii .“b. you .il anineeii'ir} ll't linoloqy‘

to Hertz Penske standard rentalqualifications and discount applies in Hertz Penslre's

MakeTh

EducatedMeoveM

. to practical hands-on education
In these career fields and more:

ln-state tuition is $66.00 per quarter
SUMMER CLASSES BEGIN JUNE 1

FALL QUARTER BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10
3. ton tlttAll stelephone 7727500 . . ., t: .m y

Wake Technical Call

834-0702
10% DISCOUNT COUPON

This coupon is not valid with any other offer and must bepresented at time of local or one-way truck rental before
One coupon per rental and trucks aresubject to availability. Offer applies to 14’, 18', 22’ and

PINSKE

lz-Monlh 'flI/I/{iltttllAn Ctiuilititiiiiiit} Heating 8lli‘lllilt‘lalltlllAtlllitll'lllvt’ Mechanicsl,illtlt)tllifl Operationstunital llt.’(.ll0lllt, Repairlli'l‘l' tat installation 8. Maintenancetlw 'ltttllt Si‘lVlClllQltltlo‘ trial l’l Itll MaintenanceMa» will IMet ’i.ititt‘.ll llhittintlliter '. llli' Clan-WI

Itltll‘, ,‘totltilrli‘.it'li-i ‘ttl tli Amt» I‘lflt’ll
7" ,llii artiste! l

39Wm“. ‘. t.‘ if:

Monday, April 27

Tuesday, April 28

FINAL EXAMS FILMS

KING KONG- 8pm

KING KONG US. GODZILLA-8pm
Wednesday, April 29

-All Films are in Stewart Theatre & are FREE!-
. fliplisorod by UAB Films Committee

Logo Design Contest!
The NCSU Alumni Association is
sponsoring a Logo Design Contest

for the
CLASS of ’88.

$100 PRIZE FOR WINNING ENTRY!
lOpen to any NCSU Student-

Contest rulesavailable at the
Student Center lnfotmation Desk

and the School of‘ Design.

Entry must be submitted by June 15 to:
Class of ’88
Box 7503

Alumni Office
NCSU

For further information, call 737-3375
4\
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Former SBP
makes plans

..: from page 5
v...“ of Student Govern

Final Examination Schedule 1987
‘i . .iw'. met with both state“1...; political leaders in..i to lolihy against finanrint ~.i rid tuition increases.ii .r student government lead-lv' ! rliii'erence at the state

Spring Semester
April 27 — May 5

‘ iii] --‘.‘2.323133%.‘223 Examinatlop Times 0800 1100 1300 —— 1600 1800 2100
J ltlt'lli government who canili.li siit‘i iifi‘ ii ‘..W. ”22?,” “Home”, Monday, Aprii27 1105—1155er 1315— 1.105wa 1745—1me

2‘ ml his work for the universir E8201 Common mmH _ L’I'Wlm EB 20? Common Exam
\i hate l’resident. he devel __'llt‘ Minority Affairs Com ' Tuesday, Aprllga 1105—1990 TH 1250*1405 TH 1745—1900 TH. . primarily serving as the FY 905: 208commm. i-oiiimunicative link with1.4.1.... Wednesday, Aprim 0750—0840MWF “20—1510er 1935-2030141”i-r. Klziiiiiey said that sim- 351ml105Commonm92;: the minority presence E3 307 common mmxiii :. . woncerns on campus is

. .1 i . , . . Thursday, April 30 0750—0905 TH 1490—1535 T H 1915—2030 TH1.111 ll pit-sente doesn t mean' ‘llll llllllL; unless minorities are ACC210,220Common£xam. Li ions \\ here they are making ACC 310' 311 Commonmm.1 .\laune_\' said. PSYQOO commonmm.. lit-xiii Howell's electionllll\lll\(' Hit‘p toward bridging Friday, May1 0855—0845MWF 1210—1300MWF FL, GRK, LATCOIIIMOIImm. niiltlllllllilt‘ilili)” gap." 101, 102,105, 201, 202i 1....‘i imp imi hope that Kevin MAT 200,201 Common ExamH'llllillt‘ to pursue the things
”We!“ W't‘rnment has Saturday, May2 CH101, 105,107 E100Common Exami lilii lii‘ added. "It's really Common Exami i ll;t\t‘ only one year to
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Hours Class Actually Meets During Semester

Gym only for NCSU

students and faculty

By Meg SullivanAssistant News Editor
and
Chandana Ganguli
Senior Staff Writer
(iym facilities are for N.t'. Statestudents a: faculty. and not forpeople affiliated with NCSl'. saidJack Shannon. facilities coordinatorfor (‘armichacl Gymnasium.Shannon said visitors who wishto use to gym are not allowedbecause of the heavy traffic ofNCSI' students, However. Visitorswho wish to tour the gym are morethan welcome. he added.“We don't have a policy forvisitors to use the complex."Shannon said. "We are willing towork with people to show them thecomplex. it is a student fundedfacility and basically We want to

protect the user."Shannon said because thera- areso many doors in the gym it is hard
to control the number of people notaffiliated with Nt'Sl' who use the
facility. To control the number.Shannon said the university has
installed alarms and put up stunson doors.“1- added that moremonitors and full time
people have been stationed in the
gym not only to control the number
of non Nt'SI' people. but to pri-vcnt theft also. However. Shannonsaid there is "still a breakdrmn l!i
thi-system."He also added that student
monitors Will take the identification of NVSI' students or facultvmembers who let mm M >l tlii:
ati-d people use their l‘lt'llillll'Ji"toeiitcrtheuym.

studentsecurity

Committee examines proposals
for four year graduation plan
By Marty MasseyStaff Writer
An ad hoc committee created liy('hancellor Bruce l’oulton is tossingaround proposals that Wlll helpN.('. State students graduate infour years.Entitled "The Committee onQuicker Graduation." the committee creation was prompted by theincrease in the number of studentswho fail to graduate in four years.Larry Monteith. dean of theschool of engineering, said ”one ofthe elements that committee

members feel is most lllltml'lthe performance of students l.'l Hrfreshman year."Monti-ill]. \ilio also .‘li.i.r~~ i'i'lim‘ committee. citi -i lill' ..prmri‘ain, iloiilile lll.iiiil".’l'i'fi'rs illlll .ii'aili-tiiic dill .-. ‘reasons students do lIH' l‘.’ .1in four years. He also \.ilil iii..l 'i-committee has mainly llii‘ilxt'll .reviewing data on \ltlili'llis in...enrolled in 15MB.Monti-ith declined to i-oiiiiiii-utany further for fear of lininii. ilil'committee in his llll'I't'ilHtl ll-r MtJithat the committee report slimfldbe finished by May 1.
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pick up a stranger
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market through.

STUDENTS CAREER SEARCH
while working Temporary

0Do you need flexible hrs.?
0Do you desire top pay?
0Do you want personal attention?
while you are looking for permanent work
or trying to gain experience. explore the job

MONARCH TEMPORARY SERVICES
787-9242

3717 National l)r.KrogerExecutive (‘enter Raleigh
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And to all a
[\s Ilirs semesters i'lor‘k whirls I van

final exams creep
corner. activity at one certain IIIllIIIIe
newspaj‘wr slows as well While you‘re
spending long hours preparing for
exams, the staff of Techniriun has
spent long hours puttIng this at IiIlt’IlllI
wears final issue to lied
WIf like to

amount III

and .IIIIIIIIII the

dedicate this InI I. lIIst
space to llll' ‘IlllIII'lll

IA'IIUWII’ (lt‘tlltillt‘tl Ii lILIIJy'
llii'll'

Irvivspapei the best it (an jiossIlIly be
\Ni' ft‘t’l lllf’ staff has done (I grind

Ioh In all respects: reporting the news.

IIIIIIIIIlzsIIs
[Hitlltili III tune to IIIIIkInII this

Y.I_IIIIIII I live and I love where I work
.I: T'.’ (‘ State “
lI « easy to take him at his word.

Antone who saw his daughter
IIIeAnn IlIeering to the fight song on
l'." IlIIrIng the Honda game must
li’rIIi/t’ what an Influence N C State is
on the Ix'alvano household

I.'.Ilvano said. “something would
hate to happen here other
IIliIIvtiu's (to make) me want to

But nothing has changed for
IIIII to he Interested."

frankly. we‘re glad the rumblings in
the jitIIss this year have not had that
«way

III/ed like to see academics continue
to Improve In revenue sports. basket
I. III Included. We‘d like to see
'III .IIIII build on some of the things
lit“ said this year in terms of team
sIIIIiIlIII/

It's not a matter of junior college
just a matter of the best

environment.
We‘d like to see all the players stay.

II“).
III short. Valvano is such a strong

personality that. especially after wins
the championship, he has been

Iriril<t‘(l up to as an infallible figure aIleniigod of all things lupine.
Maybe this year has helped bring

back the human perspective of an
Individual. a university administrator

and a basketball coach.

good night
making us laugh with cartoons.
reviewing films and entertainment.
and editorializing and commenting on
events throughout the year.

Without these seventy people. you
wouldn't have had a ,fresh copy of
’l'ec/Irii'cian to tide you through that
'ill s0 entertaining chemistry class.
We'd also like to thank our friends

III Hinton Press. who put up with.
.IIIIIIIIg other things. blown deadlines.
And thanks to you. the student who

IIIIIL'U

players.

IiIIig

picked up a copy of the newspaper
three times a week. Without you folks,
we wouldn't be here.
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THE MAN HAS C.A.l.D.S.
(CONTRA AID INTELLIGENCE
DEFICIENCY SYNDROME)...

HE IS UNABLE To
CONTROL 'nlE URCIE To
FUND A BAND OF
RU'i'l-lLESS KILLERS...

DONT LET THIS HAPPEN
To You.
LEARN THE FACTS
ABoUT CIAIIIDIS.

A look at next years officers
lhe dust has settled. The races haveended the results are known. The new

student government officers are in. Thewrnriers were sworn in Tuesday night.
Let's speculate on what kind of job thenew officers will do.

first of all. there is the treasurer'sposition. He handles most financial
matters of student government. If he
screws up or gets caught with illicit fundhandlings. he looks bad and student
government as a whole is smeared.

Yet If he handles the required tasks
capably. he will rarely get the proper
credit due. Few involved in studentgovernment bother to learn much about
finance. Most just accept the treasurer’s
Word that everything is running A-OK.
Tyson should fulfill the demands of the

job quite well. Of the two treasurer
candidates. he was the most qualified
based on past experience with student
government‘sfinances.
The only foreseeable problem with

Tyson could be his personality. Some-'he alienates others with his cocky almost
ai'Iogant attitude. His speaking Style can
appear aloof and standoffish.

This could prove to be a serious liabilityfor him in dealing with school clubs
requesting funds from the Senate's
CoIffers Student government alreadyworks against a reputation of penny~
pinching about finance bills. Tyson’s
coolness could rub many wrong.

But few question his work ethic. He is
not a slouch. And if he plays his cardsright. he can use this position as a
springboard for higher Offices.

l-‘or the attorney general there is Paige
Allen. Her immediate handicap will be her
gender This office is the most
authoritarian in student government. TheSenate president brings in bills and the
student body president signs the bills into
being. but the attorney general decides if
they are constitutionally acceptable.

Allen will be starting uphill. Many are
still prejudiced toward women handling
highpressure positions. Her credentials
are fine- of the four legal assistants. she
took on the most trials this past year. She

SCOTT
CARPENTER
Opinion Columnist

has proven herself capable of handling the
judicial arena.

But unfortunately, most judicial affairs
go on behind closed doors. Thus, she
does not get much publicity for her
abilities. And in her casual dealings with
persons Allen can appear slightly
“airheadish.” She will need to keep that
under control,As for the Student Senate president,
Paul Briggs has finished first. His race
proved to be the longest of all the
elections, going into a second runoff
against Derrick Cook. Of the two, Briggs
was the better candidate.Briggs’ main obstacle will be controllingthe Senate. He will need to convincesome 60 odd student senators that he canlead them. For the first time in anyone’s
recent memory. a Senate president will
have served less time on the Senate floor
then any other returning senator. He only
served one semester last year.
Many initially will question his ability to

run the Senate. Can he do it? That
remains to be seen, He has shown the
desire to get the office. And if he works
over the summer toward organizing
himself with regards to goals and
procedures. he should do admirably.
Now for the Student Body President.

Kevin Howell is really an enigma. He did
not have as much past student govern-
ment experience as Perry Woods or
Bryan Kay. He did not have the pure
persuasive ability of Billy Maddalon. Nor
did he have the past manageriai experi-
ence of Charlie Helms.This is not an effort to discredit KevinHowell. just to set up a perspective. He
won his race primarily because the various
campus black leaders banded together
and created a voting block to put behindhim. True, the present black student
population is under ten percent. But

when only ten percent of the entire
student body votes, if half of the black
population votes. they can have a
significant impact.
Does all this mean Howell’s term is

tainted or doomed? No. It does mean he
will have to work harder toward gaining
respect for his own abilities. Can he do
the job? That’s entirely up to him.
One concern about Howell’s presidency

is the fact that he is NO State’s first black
SBP. How will he react to the inevitable
controversy that will arise? One of Gary
Mauney's trademarks this year was public
confrontation with the administration on a
variety of student issues.
Mauney only went public on theseconcerns after intense behind-the-scenes

negotiations. Still, it takes guts and
willpower to resist an administration
proposal or decision by stirring up student
opposition. because that opposition canbackfire.

Will Howell have the personal staminaand desire to stand fast in opposition tounfavorable policies and issues? Andmore importantly. will he take standsagainst the administration if it could prove
controversial? The student body does not
need a patented “yes man" in the SBP
office.
He will be under more than his fair

share of pressure to succeed. Not only is
he the first black president, he is also the
first Greek president in quite a while. Formany years to come persons will draw
comparisions to him. either favorable orcritical.

In addition, he will be following an SBP
whose personality is markedly differentfrom his. Mauney was more publicity-
inclined with issues. Howell will be morereserved and less public in his actions.

Still. Kevin Howell should be able to
handle all of the various pressures
associated with the job. He should be ableto fulfill all of the demands of the office.

All in all, these officers should do theirjobs successfully. The will, ambition andability exists for all of them. What remainsto be seen is the results.The columnist is a senior in BCH.

Technician carries vendettas
All people are entitled to their own.IpInII Is, This fact is a basic tenet of

American democracy and l have no
problem with it What I do have a
pioblem with Is‘ a person who forms anopinion about someone they know
nothing gb‘put What makes matters worseis that' when this opinion is printed over€30(Itlll people can read it and have their
mpllllt )ll of that person shaped as well.

This \A.’Hlll(l never happen in
Ter'lirirciim. would it? Wrongl MarkBuingardner Is guilty in the first degree.
llis IIIlitoI'Ial ‘Yoii (‘an't Have It Both
\I‘Vaixs. Folks” was a deliberate cheap shot
taken at BillyI Maddalon.'lhis wouldn't hurt me personally so
much If not for the fact that I served as
Billy's campaign manager. More imr
[lIillIIlill\,' however, Is that Billy happensIII II. .I very close friend of mine. and l
l~2IIIIu that what Burrigardner printed was.I IIIIIIplI-II- aberration Billy Maddalon is
the liIItlIIIst thing from being racrst, and
that Is i‘.\iit lll.‘ what Bumgardner accused
lnnI Iil IIIIIIIII Never mind that
l'IIIIIIIIIIIIlIII'i ni'.ii once met Billi,I orIIIEIII: III IIIin .ll all Ionr‘erning the.Hlll'illI'll‘

III IIIIsI‘IIIIIIIIl l‘I'I'IIrIIIIIIII articles.I l Mark
I.II. \Illillllllt'l‘ mtklllti ”You didn't have
M IIII It lIIllwI III It'llill‘fi. TIIIII you wouldn't;‘,.I : In III .IIIlH‘u’ \,IIII don‘t'I . II I‘lt"l'l\‘ hlls us that lllllei.jIIIIImIIII‘ III! llIi‘

~I lllIIII‘IlI lt’U‘. i:-:I

ALAN
PATERNOSTER
Guest Columnist

for other assorted atrocities. However,this analogy has nothing to do with Billy
Maddalon or the events that have taken
place over the last month.The whole Billy Maddalon scenario
boils down to a personal vendetta on thepart of Technician. especially formereditor-inrchief John Austin, against Billy
Maddalon. The question here is “Why?"Billy did nothing at all to merit this kind of
treatment by our campus newpaper.Upon closer analysis. though. I realized
why this was so. Technician has made apractice of using its pages to carry outpersonal vendettas of this sort A case in
point is Technician vs. Jim Valvano

There was never a doubt In my mindthat I couldn't pick up a Technicmn on
any given day and read some salvo fired
at Valvano Why" The man has literallyput this Institution hack on the athletic
map He (‘Utllltillt’s to keep up a
respectable and Winning program. but
because his schedule precludes him fromnmkaiii exert; riii'i'IIIIiI III- Is amused iiI
slIIIkInII lII-. IIIspIInsIhIlItres and InsensIII'I. III. IIIttIIIIls studentsI ItIIIIII-Il ‘J.llll \.'.il\IIIIII IIII llli' lII

terFraternity Council’s canned food col-lection day at Carter Finley Stadiumduring football season. He was immenselyhelpful. Not only did he allow us to usethe stadium. but he helped us withpublicity as well. In doing so, he showedan obvious concern for this university'simage. our students and the Raleigh area.Technician needs to stop using its pagesin an attempt to devastate the characterand integrity of certain students and
administrators.

Furthermore. this editorial page iswhere all opinions should be printed. notin front page articles, as we saw duringthe recent election campaign. Oneexample is a March 30 article stating thatMaddalon became upset and “jumped offthe stage" at a major candidates‘ forum.In fact Maddalon never left the stagewhatsoever. This is either obvious biasseeping through to the front page or it isshoddy journalism There is no excuse foreither one.
As a student of this university. Iapologize to Poulton and Valvano for theunfair manner in which our newspaperhas treated them this year And Iespecially apologize to Billy Maddalon.whose integrity and campus image havebeen severely distorted and damaged by apersonal vendetta carried out on thepages of our student run neuIspapei

[lip ones! I'Iiliiinrnsl Is it sI'iiIrIrInl Ab
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Help Wanted
AIRLINES [ZRIJISELINES HIRING! Summer(Jareer' Good pay Travel Call for gutde,cassette, news serVice' 19161844 4444 ext 83Are you interested in writing and seeing yourwork published? We're looking for a fewgood people to write for THE TECHNICIANnews staff Stop by our office or call73/ 7411 for more informationBell's Carpets needs one man for pan timewarehouse work Applicants must be able towork afternoons and Saturdays Continuingparttime employment available Call 833»870/,larn $3,501]$4,llfl(l Gain valuableences, resumes, travel, Call 838 1489,GUVfRNMENT JOBS $16,040 $59,040lyr.Now hiring Call 805 68776000, Ext 84488 forcurrent federal IISl,Help Wanted for a fun summer lob at 1.6.1.Fridays, Call Kellie 848-4087 Please leave amessage,JOBS AVAILABLE, Must be neat, personableand have time away from studies Excellentworking conditions and good pay Call MsPoole at 878 4688 for interVIewMature female student needed to provtdecare for ? school age children in my Caryhome this summer Variable hours, someovernights, guaranteed salary an transportation required Call 8.51 0346 after 5 pm.Needed: Foreign student to live in and helprzare for 3 children. Room and board andsmall salary offered 846 (I858OVERSEAS JOBS . Summer yr, round Europe,8 Amer, Australia, ASIa. All fields $800 2000mo Sightseeing free info Write lJC, P.0.Box 57 NC5 Corona Del Mar, CA, 97825.Part time around your schedule and on someweekends. $5 00. 8325586,Part time baker Approx.Salary neg Call 828 8171.Perfect Summer Job for students. 5:30 to8.00 pm. $4 Ull/hr.$b$10/hr, after training.Call 833 8150 after 1.00 pm.Perm. pantime 3‘54 hrs M F. 4:50 pm~8100or 8:30 pm. Crabtree Valley area. Lightcleaning with team and 1 adult supvsr. $4.00starting. 832 5586RylandY'lildanes, one of the nation’s largestbuilders; 'needsscveral‘mmre students to be

experi

15 hrs/wk nights.

model hostslhotesses. Requires neat ap-pearanace. Personable enioy customerinteractions. Flexible schedule, available towork some weekends Transportation. ModelHome Hours 117, Mon. Fri; 1175, Sat; 12 7,Sun $4 00 per hour to start Call BraxtonSmith 8762987, 117 to set up personalappointmentSeeking males and females for lull/pt. Singingtelegrams, 14/hr Raise, benefits wlfi mos.servrce Needs zany personality, dedication,reliable trans 781 1113 for audition_.____~_.___._-—Students needed for part time and/or lull timesummer warehouse work Hours flexiblebased on student's schedule, but morningsare preferred location on Beryl Rd. nearcampus Call Jimmy or Phil 83? 0374.__’___.___.__.————Summer Positions at restdent camp located10 miles north of Raleigh, NC Cabincounselorslprogram speCialists in sailing,swunming, athletics, tennis, archery, horseback, etc, Applicants must have high moraland ethical values and be interested inguidinii boys and girls (ages 8 to 151 in theirphystcal, mental and spiritual growth. Forfurther Inforrriation write or call Director,Camp Kartatti, lit 3, Box 18?, Wake Forest,NC 7788/ 81855137881SUMMER .IUBS‘ $13110 trio salary' Spendyour summer in Va Beachll Turn yoursummer into a rewarding experience! 16Caribbean tripsll Scholarship programll Mainoffice 1 (8041488 4123SWENSEN'S is now hiring part time andsummer help Waits, cooks, fountain,dishwashers, and ll’l! izream manufactureriieiirluil Apply daily or 7811 l'lillsborough St,[[(IHNlClAN is looking for qualified copyltllllOl‘ who Will be part of the paper's newdesign team Copy editors Will he resporiSibIelor ilestgrting panes, writing headlines, andchecking storms for style and grammer.Strong llllltlllilillf skills, creativtty, andsellmotivtitinu are essential let thesepulsations [,xlllltllllll'fi iir coursework in copyediting is piolriirud, but not essentialilrllnlllll Wlll he piiivtdod For moreiiiliiiiriaiiun, iiuiiltiitl .lnt: lirilarrteau nr Uwuan.liinn tit Ill/1111117417 or stop by thelillllNllilAN nllii:er. located zit 3171 Student(Lnntortyping, word processing, term papers,professional H‘Hllllllfh‘, excellent quality, laststrrvuju, student rates 87b hllhii
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$700/mo plus Utilities 8111 l4‘l’l

personalities. Inter
Elbert Alexander 3

737-2401 between 11am-

WKNC-FM 88

Positions availble for summer and/or Fall air
ested persons contact
t Suite 3124 in the

University Student Center of call for interview
1pm M-W-F.

in the fall around your school
schedule. Excellent salary and
benefits. Please call for more info.5/}.. , . 1" ’ '7

Happy let Birthday
to Jennifer DeMent(School of Design)

Thanks for all the
joy you have givenus over the years.

With love,
Dad, Mom, Sue and Beth

BF&F Associates. Inc.
Raleigh, NC
556-3191 (DAY) 848-2200 (NITE)

1 TWIST THE CAP,

BEERON TAP.
Fresh, smooth. hollCSl-[0-gOULl11L‘SS draft hccr.

'l‘hat’s what’s waiting for .you Llndcl' CVL‘l‘V cup of new
Miller Genuine Draft. It’s not heartpasteurized.
like most bottled bccrs. It’s cold-filtered to give
you the smoothness and freshness of draft
beer straight from the tap.

MILLER GENUINE D AFT. IT’S BEER AT ITS BEST. .4?

c I!“mBrewing Cowman... WI
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When my friends and I graduated
from high sch(y1(1l, we all took part--time
jobs to pay for college.

They ended up 1n car washes and
hamburger joints, putting in long hours
for little pa

Notpme. Myjob takes just one
weekend a month and two weeks a year.
Yet, I’m earning $18,000 for college.

Because Ijoined my local Army
National Guard

They’re the people who help our
state during emergencies like hurri-
canes and floods. They’re also an
im ortant part of our country’s military
de ense.

So, since I’m helping them do such
an important job, they’re helping me
make it through school

As soon as I finished Advanced
Training,the Guard gave me a cash
bonus of $2,000. Then, under the New

GI Bill, I’m getting another $5,000 for
tuition and books.

Not to mention my monthly Army
Guard paychecks. They’11 add up to
more than $11,000 overythe six years
I’m1n the Guard.

And if I take out a college loan, the
Guard will help me pay it back——up to
$1,500 a ye,ar plus interest.

It allyadds up to $18,000——or more
--for college for just a little of my time.
And that’s a heck of a better deal than
any car wash will give you.

THE GUARD CAN HELP PUT
YOUTHROUGH COLLEGE, TOO.
SEE YOUR LOCAL RECRUITER
FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL-FREE
800-638-7600;“ OR MAIL THIS
COUPON.
*In Hawaii: 7375255; Puerto Rico: 721- 4550; Guam. 4779957; Virgin Islands(St. Croix): 773-6438; New Jersey: 800-452-5794. In Alaska consult yourlocalphone directory
C 1985 United States Govemment as represented by the Secretary of Defense.All rights reserv.ed
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MAIL TO: Army National Guard, PO. Box 6000, Clifton, NJ 07015 I
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